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.Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Stri-
go announce the birth or a son ou
last Friday at Clinic Hospital,
Greensboro. Mrs. Strigo was the
forner Miss Jean Benson of that
city:
.Duke took V. P. I. for a

"ride" last Saturday night at
tireeusboro . 25 to 0. Its all
mighty interesting which of the
home teams are winning, vica
versa it is otherwise.
.This is equinoctial weather,

cool aud calling for heat in hom-
<-s. Immediately ou the heels of
the days becoming lunger thau
the uighis, the cooler weather set
iu. Those clamoring for cooler
weather should lie well pleased.

Maj. Copelaud is recovering
from au injury to a leg, suffered
when making au an-est some three
weeks ago. He hub been confined
to bis home, but expects to be
out this week, lie is reported to
have been kicked, but insead he
hurt it in a tussle in making an
arrest.
. It was interesting to watch

the fans rolling toward Chapel
Hill last Saturday for the game
between Univ. N. C. and Univ.
S. C. was played to a tie, 13 to
13. Passing the stop light near
our shop at the rate of of 15 per
minute soon mounts into big
numbers.
.Elon is taking 'em straight

on the gridiron. A week ago last
Saturday the Elon Christians in¬
vaded Virginia and took the game
from V. M.I. 12 to 6, and again
last Saturday at Emory, Va., won

from Emory aud Henry 24 to 0
Next Saturday night, Oct. 2nd,
Elon and Davis-Elkins will cla^h
in Greensboro. This is front page
matter the Elou team is produc¬
ing.
.A special term of Alvuance

Superior Court for the trial of
criminal cases will conveue next
Monday with Judge Hoy le Sink
presiding. There are about 50
cases calendered for he&riue at
this term, including three for
murder and two for rape. The
largeness of the docket is due in
large part ou account of cases
continued at former terms. If
itie inuraer and rape cases go to
trial there will be little time to
dispose of other cases.

.About this time o'year in the
by-gone years, when merchants
were getting in their stocks of fall
and winter goods, empty goods
boxes were to be seen piled high
in front of the storos. That has
changed like other things. The
L'oods now come in cartons, and
big, heavy pasteboard boxes
W hi te pine of good quality was

used to make goods boxes. Now
the paper mills grind up any sort
of wood into pulp out of which
boxes are made, and the good
timber is saved for other pur¬
poses.

Miss Pollard and House Guests
Entertained.
Mrs. John J. Hendersou and

Mrs. Harper Barnes were hostesses
at a beautiful luncheon yesterday
in honor of Miss Louise Pollard,
who will be united in marriage
with Mr. £. Scott White at 4:30
this afternoon at the First Chris¬
tian church in Burlington, and
her house guests, Miss Virginia
Vonnegut of Saint Petersburg,
Fla., her maid of honor; Miss Sa¬
rah Rucker of Lynchburg, Va.,
and Miss Elinor Wall ofBoydton,
Va., two of her bridesmaids.
The house was prettily deco¬

rated for the occasion with giant
pompon dahlias in orchid and
yellow shades. Luncheon was

served at cardtables in the living
room and library. Centering each
small table was a white pottery
vase filled with aster and lemon
yellow marigolds, and the three
couraee of the luncheon farther
carried oat the color scheme. The
gueets found their places marked
with with small bridal place-
cards, while beside Miss Pollard's
place was a corsage of yellow
roses tied with orchid ribbon.
Other guests for the luncheon

were Mrs. Claiborne YouDg of
Burlington, another of Mrs. Poll¬
ard's bridesmaids; Mrs. Harold
O. Pollard, mother of the bride,
and Mrs. Frank Pollard, both of
Burlington; Mrs. L. H. Kernodle
of Danville, Va. ; Mrs. John B.
Stratford and Mrs. Mell Thomp¬
son of Qraham.

C. H. Amnions, acting agent of
Harnett county, says that cholera
outbreaks In hia county are more

frequent in the fall than at any
other season of the year.

PERSONAL
John Anglin, Jr., visited in

Durham Sunday.
J. H. Minor and family visited

Miss Maud Minor at Sanatorium
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Kernodle of
Danville visited relatives here
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Roach vis¬
ited Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gray in
New Bern Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.^Holt Fowler of
Lo lisville, Ky. are visiting Mr.
aud Mrs. S. L. Hancock.

Mrs. David McClean had Miss
Carrie Wilson of Durham as her
guest for the week-end.
John B. Stratford left Mondayfor a business trip to Beaufort in

the eastern part of the State.
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Amick

visited Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Taylor in Greeusboro Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Anglin and
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Anglin spent
Sunday at Sauford and Hemp.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Boland
spent Sunday with the latter's
father, J. W. Fuqusv, at Prospect
Hill.
Mrs. Eugene Evans is home

from a visit of six weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. James Wilson, in
Baltimore.

Misses Gladys Amick, Thelma
Clapp, Hazel Amick and Argie
Clapp spent Snnday at Gretna,
Va., with Mrs. C. D. Hupt.

Mrs. T. C. Bradshaw, Mrs. Tom¬
my Bradshaw, Miss Mary Cath¬
erine Bradshaw and John Gray
Turner visited J. P. Bradshaw in
Raleigh Sunday.
Mrs. B. F. Trolinger who has

been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
H. D. Lambeth at Elon College,
has returned to her home here
with her son, W. J. Trolinger.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene M. Long
Announce Approaching Mar¬
riage of Their Daughter.
The following announcement

has been received by friends
here:
Ur. and Mrs. Eugene Monroe Long re¬

quest the honor of your presence at
the 'marriage of their daughter

Helen Brooks
to

Mr. G«orge Attmore Long
on Saturday, the sixteenth of October

nineteenhundred and thirty-one
at eight o'clock in the evening

Front Street Methodist Episcopal Church
Burlington, North Carolina

Cards to the chnroh and the re¬

ception at the home of the bride
immediately following the cere¬

mony are inclosed.
Mr. Long is the son of Hon. and

Mrs. J. Dolph Long of Graham
and a member of the law firm of
Long, Long and Barrett.

County Parent-Teacher As¬
sociations to Hold Schools

of Instruction
First School, Haw River, Oct. 5/
Second, Elon College, Oct. 12

At a meeting of the Alamance
Connty Council of Parent-Teach¬
er Associations' Executive Board
on April 12, 1937, the following
officers were elected :

President, Mrs. Jasper Garrison,
Union Ridge,

Vice-Pres., Mrs. J. G. Tingen,
Burlington,

Secretary, Mrs. R. E. Strat¬
ford, Haw River,
Treasurer, Mrs. R. L. Walker,

Burlington, Rt. 2.
Plans have been made by the

County Council Executive Board
to hold two Schools of Instruction
id the county this fall. The first
ii scheduled for October 6th, at
at Haw River High School. The
following Parent-Teacher Asso¬
ciations are invited to send
representatives of all their com¬
mittees to this meeting: Graham,
Pleasant Grove, Glencoe, Meb-
ane, Saxapahaw, Alexander- Wil¬
son.
The second School of Instruc¬

tion will be staged at Elon Col¬
lege October 12th and the neigh¬
boring P.-T. A's, Altamahaw-Os-
sipee, Eli Whitney, Sylvan and
and E. M. Holt are aaked to at-
attend this one.

Registration will begin at both
schools at 2:30 p. m. An inter¬
esting and instructive program is
planned to continue throughout
the afternoon. Refreshments will
be served at six o'clock, and the
evening session will close at nine
o'cloek.
Come prepared to stay through

the session and enjoy the neigh¬
borly fellowship, as well as receive
valuable information for carry¬
ing on our Parent-Teacher work
better than we ever have before.

Scouting.A Pioneer Honored
There is an old adaue, practi¬

cal, bat uot especially potical,
that ruus: "Keeping everlasting¬
ly at it brings success," o( course,
if going in the right direction.
This is by way of preface to

some allusions to Lon G. Turner,
lately decorated as Boy Scout
Council Commissioner. We do
not kuow much about Scouting
have read the Scout pledge, »ud
are constrained to believe that a

boy who takes the pledge and
lives up to it will not fall far short
of good citizenship.
Back before the World War

and during, Lon G. Turner lived
in Graham and was an enthusias¬
tic Scout has kept "everlasting¬
ly at it." He was the prime
mover in the organization of the
Scouts in Graham, the first in the
county. Under all conditions the
Scouts with their Leader leading,
they did numerous good and help¬
ful turns. If someone was with¬
out wood for fire in cold weather
they would go to the woods, cut
and deliver the wood. If some one
had been sick and unable to har¬
vest) his crop, they did it for him.
The catalogue of helpful things
they did is a long one.
Lon came to Graham in his

early teens. H i s parents had
panned on and be made his home
with relatives here. His first job
was in the Uieaner printing office,
and he stayed ou it almost twenty
years. It is remembered he once
tried other work, but not for
long. He had ink on bis fingers
aud it wouldn't was|> off. For
almost twenty more years he has
been a printer in Burlington and
has made himself an indispensi-
ble helper in the Daily Times-
News shop.
While living here he married a

fine girl, Miss Ida Porterfield,
who has been his helpful, faith¬
ful yoke-mate in sickness and in
health.

It was last Friday night at a

banquet in Burlington that Lon
G. Turner, in an appropriate cer-
mony, had pinned upon him the
badge of honor, designating the
honor won after long years of fi¬
delity, aud ,it was his wife who
proudly pinued on the badge.
Our congratulations.

Air Mail Week, Oct. 11-16;
Graham Cooperating.
The Postmaster - General has

designated October 11-16 as Air
Mail Week for North Carolina,
and the postmasters of the State
are requested to cooperate
The North Carolina Associa¬

tion of Postmasters will have the
fall cooperation of the Eastern
Air Lines and the Postoffice De¬
partment.
On October 12 a plane will stop

at the landing field north of Gra¬
ham station and pick up the
mail.
Postmaster A. R. Henderson of

Graham is cooperating, and the
following committee, representing
Graham and the civic organiza¬
tions here has beeu appointed to
do active work in laying the mat¬
ter before this community: Geo.
W. Long, chairman, Mayor John
M. Crawford, Ed Dalton, Ernest
Thompson, Curtis Wrike, Dau
R&der, and Alleu B. Thompson.
Not later than the day before,

it is understood, one must place
his mail in the postoffice here and
designate it for Air Mail deliv¬
ery, and the postmaster will see

that.it gets off.
Let us hope every one having

mail at that time will give the
Air Mail a trial.

Four-H Club members of An¬
son county are cooperating ac¬

tively in the Wildlife Conserva¬
tion program; many good reports
expected thit* fall.

An increased interest in vetch,
crimson clover, and Austrian
winter peas is being shown by
growers in Gates county.

PIT/ Lttma
you now to
\ lose weight

Lose unlovely ht.uftly
quickly . pbtuntlf.

The new, improved
WATE-OFF WAY makee
this possible.without en¬
dangering health.without
use of harmful drags or
weakening laxative*.-with¬
out strenuous exercise .
without starvation dieting.
Go to your drug itore
today and purchase a box
of WATE-OFP Tablets.
You've aeen these tablets
advertised in such fine
magazines as Pictorial Re¬
view. Physical Culture and
others, at S2.4S. Now, at
the new reduced price, they
will cost you only fl.19.

"!¦ And. along with your pur¬
chase. you wfll receive a membership in the
now famous WATK-OPP Weight Seducing
Club together with a copy of the valuable,
64-page, copyrighted WATk^OPP Book, in
which you will find last-minute information
concerning the most modern, acientific
methods for reducing. Understand that this
membership and your copy of the WATK-
OPP Book coets you notion*. AD you pay
Is 11.19 for the bos of WATE-OFF Tablets.

For Mle by GRAHAM DRCQ CO,|

Greensboro Girl Awarded
Grand Prize For Hair

Styling

Miss Adelaide Pleasants, 18-year
old Greensboro girl just gradu¬
ated from beauty school, was
winner over seven veteran beau-
tifiers for grand prize in the hair
styling contest in Charlotte dur¬
ing the convention of the Associ¬
ated Cosmetologists of North Car¬
olina, which closed Tuesday night
with announcement of the win¬
ners.
The contest was open to beau¬

ticians from North Carolina,South
Carolina, Virginia and Tennessee.

In addition to the silver plaque
which is grand award Miss Pleas¬
ants, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Pleasants, 912 Silver Ave¬
nue, is being awarded a scholar¬
ship by "The Great Vernon,"
who was one of the judges, and
plans to go to Rochester, N. Y., in
November for study under Ver¬
non's direct supervision. Adolpe,
of Atlanta, Ga., and Mrs. Marie
M. Abdallah, o f Greensboro's
Marie's, were other judges.

Miss Pleasants, who is a gradu¬
ate of Curry High school, finished
in June at King's Beauty school.
She took her own model, Miss
Glenn Gallimore, to Charlotte for
the styling contest.

Preliminary work toward the
establiBhmeut of a 4-H Service
Club in Beaufort county has just
been completed. Forty-eight old¬
er boys and girls in Campbell's
Creek and South Creek sections
have been invited io join.
Wet weather has damaged the

hay crop in Chatham county, ac¬
cording to J. C. Keith, assistant
farm agent.

Lock of Hair for Mourners
At elaborate funerals in Seven-

teenth-century America, a mourn¬
ing brooch, containing a lock of
hair of the deceased, was usually
presented to every woman mourn¬
er, says a correspondent in Collier's
Weekly. When a late lamented gen¬
tleman was bald or had an insuffi¬
cient quantity of hair to fill several
hundred brooches, men relatives
and friends were called upon to
meet the emergency.

Origin of Irish People
When the Romans under Caesar

invaded Britain 55 B. C., they found
the southern half of the island oc¬
cupied by a tribe of the Cymric
Celts, a people descended from the
Belgic Gauls, who had crossed ov¬
er to the island from the mainland
opposite. These people were called
Britons. A tribe of similar origin,
the Caledonians, inhabited the
northern half of the island, and stiQ
another occupied the adjoining is¬
land of Ireland, then called Scotia,
whence its inhabitants were known
by the name of Scots. In their own
tongue, however, says a correspond¬
ent in the Cleveland Plain Dealer,
they called their island Eri, and
themselves Erse, from which it has
been supposed that they were orig¬
inally descended from wanderers
from a band of the Spanish or Ibe¬
rian Gauls. In the Third century
the Irish Scots invaded northern
Caledonia and largely gained pos¬
session of the country. Thus the
Irish and the Scotch are closely al¬
lied in origin.

TRAIN WOMEN FOR
FASHION CAREERS

Object of Latest Entrant in the
Field of Learning.

New York..A achool lor fashion
careers is the latest institution to
enter the field of higher learning.
Tobe and Julia Coburn, prominent
fashion authorities, will head the
new school, supported by a faculty
of men and women of prominence
in fashion teaching, editing, adver¬
tising, manufacturing and retailing.
The first semester will begin Sep¬

tember 13, with one and two-year
courses of intensive training for the
fashion field planned for women at
least twenty-one years old.

It was explained that careers in
fashion are becoming the best paid

1 and most agreeable careers open to
women at this time. The woman
employed by a fashion retailer or
manufacturer or as a fashion edi¬
tor, has not only large earning pow¬
er, but her office hours coincide
with the office hours of her hus¬
band, and the hours when her chil¬
dren are at school. There has been
much public interest in the high sal¬
aries paid to these women, several
of whom are now presidents or vice
presidents of large Fifth avenue
stores, and who exert tremendous
influence on fashion here and
abroad.
The intensive training supplied by

the school for fashion careers is de¬
signed to shorten the period of ap¬
prenticeship during which a girl has
been Employed as a saleswoman or
secretary, and to pave the way to
an executive position while she is
still young.

Demonstrations in which TVA
triple superphosphate is being
used are showing good results in
Rockingham county.

Randolph county has set a new
record for lespedeza plantings this
year, with farmers seeding 40,-
000 acres.

Although peanut harvesting has
just begnn, prospects look favor¬
able for a high yield of good qual¬
ity goobers in Edgecombe connty
this fall.

Graham Drug Store
Offers FREE Sample

of New High Blood
Pressure Treatment

Every High Blood Pressure Suf¬
ferer in Graham is urged to go to
the Graham Drug Co., aDd re¬
ceive a free sample of ALLIMIN
Esseuce of Garlic Parsley Tablets
for High Blood Pressure as well
as a book of valuable informa¬
tion. These tablets are made by a

prominent Chicago concern and
according to reports from doctors
they are most effective in reducing
High Blood Pressure, relieving
headaches and dizziness. A spe¬
cial new process by wnich ALLI-
MIN Tablets are produced makes
them both tasteless and odorless.
A two weeks' treatment costs
only 50c.

Why Suffer with Colcls-Pain
?. TAKE COOK'S -?

CCC
And Be Relieved

^ ^ _ CHECKS

AAA MALARIA
In 3

Liquid, Tablet* COLDS
Salve. Note Drop® first day

Headache, 30 minutes
Try "Rub-My-Tlsm".World's De«t Liniment

AD MINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
The undersigned having qualified M Admin¬
istratrix c. t. a. of the estate of J. P. May.
deceased, late of Alamanoe County, North
Carolina, this Is to notify all person* having
claims against the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them on or before the 2nd dav of
Sept., 1988. or this notice will be pleaded
In bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate will

pleass make Immediate settlement.
This 30th day of August. 1W7.

EDITH H.JOHNSON.
Administratrix,

Rou te 4. Bur llngton N. C

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Havlna qualified as Administrator of tbe

estate of LIUie M. Back ner, 'deceased, late
of Alamance county. North Carolina, this Is
to notify all persons having claims agaiDst
the estate of said deceased to present them
to me on or before the 22od day of Septem¬
ber, IBM, or this uotioe will be pleaded la
bar of their recovery.
AH p*rw»n9 IndehU^l to nald «.*tate wi.,

SIease make Immediate payment to tbe do-
srslgned.
This September 21. 1887.

a R. BUCK N BR, Administrator of
tbe Estate of Llllie M, Buckner.

Long k Boss. Attys.

Prepare Yourself For a Paying Position-#. .

Learn Beauty Culture
This it a real opportunity to learn a profession which will make

you independent of ordinary jobs.

King's Beauty School
229 South Elm St. Phone 2-1372

Greensboro, N. C.

Town of Graham, North Carolina
^81Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements

GENERAL FUND
Year Ended June 30, 1937

Balance June 30, 1936
Receipts:
Collectiontou on Taxes:

1927 Levy $
1928 Levy
1929 Levy
1930 Levy
1931 Levy
1932 Levy
1933 Levy
1934 Levy
1935 Levy
1936 Levy

Tax Saleti Certificates
(All Years)

1937 Taxes Paid ia Ad

» 970.12

160.71
2.32

39.38
6 22'

42.01
15.38
18.72
43.42

4,840.71
25,024.78

4,368.90
5,675.90 >40,228.43

Graham Water Commission 7,075.00
Privilege Licenses 558.75
Bi'er Licenses 52.50
Meat Inspection Fees 133.45
Cost>i and Penalties on Tuxes 719.84
Cemetery.Openioit Graves 82.00
Auto Licenses 129.00
Refunds on Christmas Lights 18.00
Graham Public Schools; Connty debt service 2,689.57
Refund of Bond Interest pail.Prior years 305.00
Collections on Street Assessments 1,893 90
Interest on Street Assessments 674.43
Sale of Towu Lots 1,600.00
Foreclosure Property Sales 3,350.00
Costs of Foreclosure Sales recovered 109.25
Payment on Notes for Sale of Gantz property 100.00
Costs of Sale of Gantz property recovered 1.50
Damage to Town property recovered 8.60

Total Cash Receipts
Total Cash To Be Accounted For

Disbursements:
Appropriations :
Administrative 2,888.00
Office 1,137.88
Police Department 4,501.25
Fire Department 1,517.28
Health Department 606.00
Cemetery 963.65
Streets aud Highways 8,978.59
Murphy Suit Costs 50.00
Property Insurance 761.00
Graham Library Donation 300.00
Playground Donation 100.00
Payments on New Well 1,575.00
Purchase of the Gantz Property 3,115.11
Costs and Attorney's Fees Gantz Property 474.75
Coets.Perry St. Assessment Suit 5.00
Costs.Bradshaw St. Assessment Suit 4.00
Commissions, etc..Sale of Town Lots 104.98
Coets.Foreclosure Sales 386.42
Payments on New Ford Truck 150.00
Rental of Street Sweeper 500.00
Town Map 13.00
Election Expense 139.00
Refund of 1936 Taxes 19.50
Refund of 1934 T9xes 10.24
Payments on Accounts Payable 3,724.70
Payments to General Refunding Bond
Fund 6,266.41

Bond Interest and Expense 18,511.52
Payment of Notes Payable 3,500.00
Interest on Notes 395.00

Total Disbursements
Cash Balance.June 30, 1937

Total

59,729.24
$60,706.J6

60,696.36
7.00

60,706.36
MARY TOME HUGHBS,

Secretary and Treasurer.

Town of Graham Water Commission
Statement of Cash Receipts and Disburtarttnis

Year Ended June 30/ 1937
Cash Balance.July 1, 1936
Receipts:
Water Rents and Taps $22,275.14
Deposits on Water Meters 300.45

Total Cash to be Accounted for
Disbursements:

Operation:
Power t 1,265 93
Iiisuram-e 616 2S
Truck > nil Aulo Kiprm>e 561.71
Teli phone and Teletrraeh 41. 17
Surely Bond Premiums 39.73
Leual and Auditing 158 50
Supplies nod Repairs 799.H1
Commissioners' Fees 172.00
Water Analysis Tax 48.00
Printing and Stationery 94.30
Coal 40.00
Postatre 119.60
Refund ot Mfter Deposits 203.95
Salary.W. M. Euli&s, Meter

Reader 120 00
Salarv.J. F. Thompson, Sop't . . 1,925.00
Salary.R F. Waddell, Eng 550 00
Salary.A. 1). Boy^s, Engineer. 550 00
Salary.Mary Tome Hughes, Clerk 600.00
Salary.Austin Isley, Collector. .. 420.00
Extra Clerk Hire 7.50
Painting Water Tank 80.00
Purchase of Automobile 125.00
Interest on Pump Accounts 3.42

Extension:
Labor 1,048.84
Meters and Boxes 1,331.15
Pipe and Fittiam 2,b94.37
Payments on New Pumps ...... 657.11
Materials and Supplies . . 958 48

Remitted to Town Treastirsr. . .

Payment on New Well Site for Town
Cash B tlance.June 30, 1937

481.44

2-3.575.58
* 23,055.03

8,541.70

6.6S9 95

7,075.00
¦Won 22.656.66

306 83

Total sa.0U.03
MARY TOMK HUGHES,

Secretary and

», V-


